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I om not o lrode compelitor for the purposes of the submission but the proposed
plon hos o direci impocl on my obility to form. lf chonges sought in lhe plon ore
odopted they moy impoct on olhers but I om nol in direct lrode competiiion with
them.

! wlsh lo be heod ln ruppod ol lhls rubml$lon.

lf other mokc slmllor cubmlcslonc, I would consldcr prescnllng o folnt co3e wllh lhem
otthe heorlng.
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lnlroducllon

Thonk you for lhe opportunily lo submit on the Woikolo Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

My fomily hos been forming in the Woikoto region for opproximotely 60 yeon. We
run o sheep ond beef operotion, wilh doiry grozing support. We cunenily run
opproximotely 3500 stock units on 512 hectores of moderote to steep hillcountry.

Ourstocking rote does flucluole depending on morkel ond environmenlolchonges.

We ore locoled in the priodty 2 sub-cotchmeni, splil between the Woipo River

freshwoler colchment Unit ond lhe Riverine Lokes freshwoter monogement unil.

We ore octively plonning to fence off duck ponds ond re-estoblish notive plontings

in this oreo. We olso hove oreos of notive bush thot is olreody fenced, ollowing
conlinued regenerotion ond survivolof notive plonl species.
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The specific provblons of lhe proposol lhol lhis submission reloles to ond lhe decisbm it seeks from Councl ore os delciled ln lhe
following toble. Ihe oulcomes soughl ond th€ wordlng used b 03 o suggeslion only, where o suggesllon b proposed it b wilh lhe
inlenlion of 'or words lo lhol effect. Ihe oulcomes soughl moy regu're consequenlicl chonges lo the plon, including Obiecliyet
Policies, or other n es, or rellrucluing of lhe Plon, or ports thereor, to erve effect to lhe relief sought

Ihc rpcclflc provblonr my
rubmlsrlon rclolcr lo orc:

llyrubmlsrlon blhcrt Ihc dcclrlon I would llkc lhe ttolkolo
Rcgl,onol Councll lo moke lc:

suPPonr / oPPosE REASON REUEF SOUG}IT

3.1 1.2 Obiective l. Long
term restorolion ond
protection of woter
quolity for eoch sub-
colchment, ond loble
3.1l-l S0yeorwoter
guolity limits/torgets ond
ony consequentiol
omendmenls orising from
this submission point

loppose While lsupport the long lerm restorotion ond
proteclion of our wolemroys, I om concerned lhol
lhe toble 3.1 l-l 80 yeor numericolwoter quolity
torgets moy not be ochievoble ond reolisticolly
moy nol be ochievoble under pdsline conditions.

loccept thot olllond owners ond users musl
occept responsibility for woter quolity issues,
however the quolity lorgels ore unreolislic ond
formers ore not lhe only users thot need lo be
held occounioble. lncreosed urbon populotions
ond therefore woste woler disposol is olso hoving
o slgnificont impoct on woter quolity.

The plon is oltempling lo odopt to lhe higher
slondords of being sofe lo s'rrim in ond toke food
from over the enllre length of the Woikoto ond
Woipo Riven ond colchment. However it is not
toking into occount noturol events such os
flooding ond seosonolchonges, which moke
swimming ond food gothedng unsofe.

Withdrow the plon ond reploce it with
obiective ond reolislic numedc lorgels
lhot we, os o community con work
towords logether.

Iorgets need to be set which gives o
numedc volue of reolistic ond relevont
gools which perloin specificolly io the
Woikolo dver cotchmenl. These torgets
need to ensure the sociolond
economic expectotions of communilies
ore nol exceeded ond sensible enough
lo ensure we con ocluolly ochieve
them.

The lorgets need lo be flexible to
occounl for unconholled environmenlol
conditions such os flooding. We ollhove
lo work togelher to improve the woler
quolity. lt is not enough to otlempl to
moke on exomple of formers, mony of
whom ore considerote of lhe
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Ihc rpechc provlslonr my
rubmlsdon rclolcc lo orc:

ty rubmbrlon ls lhcrt Ihe declslon ! would llke lhe Wolkolo
Rcgfond Councll lo moke lc:

implicolion some forming proctices
hove on lhe wolenaroys.

Objective 2: Sociol,
economic ond cullurol
wellbeing is mointoined in
lhe long term ond
Objective 4: People ond
community resilience

Support with
omendments

lbelieve in moinloining the sociol, economic ond
cullurol wellbeing ond the respeclive community
resilience. However !do nol believe the plon
chonge I occounls for lhis.

Obiective 4 recognises thol lhe cunenl proposol
for PCI willnot be enough to sotisfy the obiectives
ond lhol further plon chonges will be necessory.
PCI is olreody suggesting thol formers will hove to
provide significonl inveslmenl to ensure they
meet the councilrequirements of this plon, then
providing further uncertointy to the sustoinobility
of eoch form, by foiling to provide informolion
obout whol will be requked of us in the future.

Ihis is ollon top of polentiolrotes increoses
chorged by lhe Woikolo regionol council. PCI will
olreody result in significonl chonges ond future
uncertointy over lond use chonges ond foils to
ensure individuol ond community resilience.

The New Zeolond export morkel is in o potenliolly
vulneroble slote. Once overseos morkels such os
South Amedco hove broken lhrough lhe trode
bonien cunently resticling their obility to export,
the cost of complionce for New Zeolond supplien
mov be unreolislic ond unochievoble- We odde

Delete objeclive 4 clouse b. Formers
oppeor to be the first to be held
occountoble for woter quolity impocls.
PCI oheody osks for o significonl
inveslment ftom formen ond further
uncertointy regording odditionol plon
chonges ore not beneficiol lo
encouroge resilience.

Reolistic gools need to be set which
encouroges community groups lo work
togelher to improve woter quolity.

The plon needs lo cleody oufline how it
plons to ochieve the 80 yeor outcomes
now, to provide some certointy forwhol
is expected of formers in the future.
Porticulor core needs to be loken lo
ensure our export morkel is not
compromised, reolistic ond oblective
gools need to be estoblished which
hove on ochievoble outcome, wilhout
compromising former's businesses ond
livelihoods.
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Ihc spectrc provlrlom my
cubmbslon reloler lo orc:

tyrubmlrslon lrlhcrt Ihc dcclclon I would llkc lhc Wdkolo
Reglond Councll lo mokc lc:

ourselves on New Zeolond grown lomb ond beef,
however if overseos morkets ore oble to find
onother supplier who is not subject to the
complionce costs lhol we moy foce in the fulure,
lhe returns we cunenlly ochieve on our exports will
decline, potentiolly forcing formen to sell their
forms.

lf people ore ol dsk of losing everything lhey hove
worked most of lives for, you willnol be
encouroging individuols ond community
resilience, you willcrush il enlirely. The flow on
effects of this is monumenlolond is difficult lo
meosure occurotely.lf PCI conlinues of lhe
cunent proposol, formers moy be forced lo sell
lond thol hos been significontly devolued, is

unoble lo chonge forming type orstocking roles
ond is reslricted lo unreolistic ond unfoir nilrogen
referencing.

Smoll rurol communilies work togelher to ochieve
o successfuldynomic, which moy include
schooling, shops, cof6's etc. This dynomic relies on
porticipolion from bolh formen ond the
community. lf you compromise o former's obility
lo porticipote, lhe community ond its ventures
moy foil. The sociolond economic wellbeing of o
community relies on these foclors, which is

essentiol lo community ond individuol morole.
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Iho spccffic provlrlons my
cubmlrdon relolec lo ore:

liysubmbrlon lclhd Ihe declrlon I would llkc lhc Wolkolo
Rcglono! Councll lo mokc ls:

Permitted Activity Rules
Rules 3.11.5.1 ond 3.11.5.2

Oppose Ihe proposed rules 3.11.5.1 ond 3.11.5.2 foilto
provide for low dsk lond users ond foils lo provide
flexibility for these lond usen.

Ihis leods to o plon which is inefficient, where the
cosls of implementotion ond complionce
outweigh the environmenlol beneftts.

Amend rules 3.11.5.1, ond 3.11.5.2:

l.lncorporote into one rule

2. Amend to include os Permitted
Activity lond uses with slocking rotes ol
or below 18 stock unils ond enoble
stocking role lo increose from cunent
up to this stondord, or ond

3. Relote stocking rote orlond nitrogen
dischorge to the nolurol copilol of soils
for sustoinoble produclion/ forming;

4. Delele 6 stock unil slondord

5. Delete 4.1 hectores ond provide for
up io 20 hectores

6. Apply nolionolsiock exclusion
requirements which relote lo exclusion
of cottle, deer, ond pigs, from
permonently f lowing woterbodies,
through fencing (temporory ond
permonent or noturol bonier, or other
technologies) on flol lond ond rolling
lond, but not hillcounlry

7. Enoble flexibility in lond use,
dischorges, ond stocking rotes up to
lhese stondords
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Ilrc rpccHc provlrlonr my
cubml$lon rclolcc lo ore:

tyrubmlslon lslhot Ilrc dcclclon I would llke lhc Wdkoto
Roglonol Counclllo moke ls:

8. Delele ony slondords or clouses
which hold lond uses lo historic
dischorge levels or slocking rotes

9. Delete slondord 4c Rule 3.11.5.2 10.

Amend dpodon setbock distonces so
they only opply to flot ond rolling lond
ond not hillcounlry fie slope >15
deoreesl.

Nitrogen Monogement
Adopls o Nitrogen
Reference Point (NRP)

opprooch ond holds
existing lond usen to this
number (Grondporenting
of Nitrogen leoching) Rule
3.1 t.5.3, 3.t 1.5.4, - 3.1 t.5.7,
Schedule B, ond definition
of o stock unit, ond ony
consequentiol
omendmenls odsing fiom
ihis submission poinl.

loppose loppose lhe method of grondporenting to
reduce nitrogen leoching. !t is not foirlo put oll
users inlo lhe some group os the low usen will be
penolized for odopling responsible forming
proctices ond the high users con continue to
pollule wotenroys ot lhe some rote.

For lhe post 5 yeors we hove been using Agdseo
liquid fertiliser which is noturolly low in nitrogen,
compored to trodiiionolfertilizers. While it is on
excellent producl, il is expensive ond with the
odded finonciol demonds which would be
required by PCl, it moy be unsustoinoble for us to
continue using this producl. Therefore we moy be
unoble to continue develop our form bosed on
lhese demonds. The some is true for forms who
hove odopted o conservolive monogement
opprooch in the post or looking fomrord to the
future.

Ihe nitrooen reference point is to be esloblished

lseek thol the provision reloling to the
odoption of the nilrogen reference
poini is deleled in ils entirely.

Nilrogen leoching con be monitored
lhrough slock unils which will be
oullined in the form environmenl plons.
This will prevent the conservotive users
from being torgeted ond penolised for
hoving sustoinoble ond sensible forming
proclices.

Remove the use of defoull volues ond
incorporote octuol weights ond volues
which ore speciftc lo eoch form. ll is nol
possible to slondordise volues lo
occurolely opply lo oll forms without
bios ond misrepresentotion.
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Ihc spcclfrc provlrlons my
submlrslon rcloles lo orc:

liy rubmlslon lslhd Ihe dcclslon I would llke lhc Wolkolo
tcAlonol Counclllo moko l*

from lhe post three yeors, some of which were
drought yeors. ln on ottempt to mointoin
oppropdote onimol welfore stondords, mony
formers will hove de-stocked in response lo this. To
use this method now willresfuict chonges lo
slocking numbers ond penolise formers for
responsible monogemenl decisions thot hod to
be mode in response lo environmenlol
chollenges.

loppose ihe use of OVERSEER os o toolto
delermine lhe nitrogen reference point.lt is bosed
on ossumptions ihot moy vory depending on lhe
informolion thot is entered. fhe use of 'defoult'
volues os opposed lo octuolweights skews the
doto ond provides o misleoding ond
misreoresented dolo mode!.

Stock Exclusion. Schedule
C Rule 3.1 1.5.1, 3.1 1.5.2,
3.1 1.5.3, 3.t 1.5.4, 3.1 1.5.6,
definilions, ond ony
consequenliol
omendmenls orising from
lhese submission poinls.

loppose Ihe requirement lo exclude cotlle form
woterwoys by meons of permonent fencing is very
brood ond will creole significont environmenlol
ond finonciolimplicotions on hillcounlry, which by
lhe nolure of the lond is nof intensively formed.

Fencing on hillcounlry is chollenging ond is often
limited to ridgelines, which do nol necessodly ftt
where the wolemroys ore preseni.

A 3m boundory will result in odditionol
mointenonce ond weed conlrolon lond thot is

eorning less per heclore ond the deftnition of the
25 deoree slope is not well defined ond lhere is no

A suiioble olternotive would be to
omend the rules requifing cottle to be
excluded from woterwoys, ond opply
lhem on o form by form bosis bosed on
lhe scientific informolion generoted by
eoch subcolchmenl. This con then
specificolly be toilored lo
subcolchmenls lhot hove been
scienlificolly idenlified os hoving o woter
quolity issue.

The 25 degree slope provision should be
removed ond reploced wilh forming
ooerotions hovino over l8 stock unils
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Ihe rpcchc provlrlons my
submlcslon rclolec lo ore:

ty rubmlgslon lr lhot Ihc dcclslon I would llke lhc Wcilkolo
Rcgfond Councll lo mokc ls:

cleor implemenlotion plon.

Exclusion from wotenaroys requires odditionol
woter reliculolion, wtrich is bolh chollenging ond
expensive on hillcountry due to pumping ond
structurol demonds.

Ihere is limiled scientific informotion which
supports lhe ideo lhol woter quolity on hill counlry
is improved by excluding cottle from wolenrroys.
Iherefore more foctuolinformolion is required on
o sub cotchmenl by sub cotchmenl bosis.

per hectore.

Form environmenl plons con be utilised
lo focus on oreos which hove scienlific
proof of woter quolity detedorolion,
rother lhon hove o system wide bon of
coltle from wolenaroys.

Flexibility needs to be on oplion to ollow
cottle to be muslered lhrough
woterwoys without on opproved stock
crossing, when crossing less thon three
limes oerweek.

Form Environment plons
Policy2, Rules 3.1 1.5.1,
3.t t.5.2, 3.t t.5.3, 3.1 t.5.4,
3.t 1.5.5, 3.t 1.5.6, 3.1 t.5.7
Schedule I

Supportwith
omendmenls

The opplicolion of lhe form environment plon
proposed by lhe Woikoto regionolcouncilhos the
potentiol to reduce flexibility in limes of morkel,
environment or finonciolfluctuolions. ll is nol
possible to confrolroinfollor morkel pdces, foctorc
which govern decisions regording responsible
form monogement. The rigidity of lhe don
reduces the obility of formers to control the
monogement of their form, reducing the polentiol
susloinob,ility of the form ond the lime conslroints
opplied to lhe plon moke it polentiolly unfeosible.

The use of the form environmenl plon
should be implemented in sub-
cotchments lhot hove scientific
evidence of the need for improvement.

Plons musl be flexible to occommodole
morket ond environmenlol chonges
which moy hove o significonl impoct on
formers.

Remove the lime constroints ond ollow
formers to sel o plon bosed on lheir
finonciolrestictions ond opply it lo ihe
scienliftc, subcotchment specific doto
which Wll provide the mosl significont
woterbodv imorovement.
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Yours sincerely

Kote Mcloughlin

a3lnt7
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